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f,pproved by the Govefnor l!arch 8, 19?9

Introduced by ilarneE, 25

AU ACT to alend sectioE 39-5,182, Reissue Bevised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, atrd sections
39-5,181 aotl 50-331, Revised Statutes
Suppleoent. '1918, relating to EotoE vehicLes;
to provide that 4 vehj.cle beiug operatetl under
a special peroit shall uot be required to be
reregistereil; to repeal th€ ociginal secticos;. and to declare atr eleEgeDcy.

Be it enacteal by the people of the stale of uebraska,

sectioD 1. That section 39-5,181, Revised
Statutes SuppIe[eDt, 1978, be aEeDdeai to read as follous:

39-5,181. (1) The DegartDeut of Boads oE the
llebraska State Pat.Eol rith Eespect to highrays uDdec
theiE juEisdictioB including the Uational SysteB of
Itrterstate and Defense Highuays, anal county authoEities
cith Eespect to highcays under their jurisaliction Eay in
their aliscEetioo upon application aoti good cause being
shocn therefoc, issue a special perdit in crj,tiDg
authoriziog the applicant (a) to operate or Eove a
vehicle, a coubinatioo oE vehicles or objects of a size
oE ueight of vehicle oE load erceetling the oaxiEun
specified by Iau cheo such peroit is qecessacy to further
the DatioDal defense or the general uelfaEe, (b) to
peE[it Eoveoent of cost-saviug equipBent to be usecl in
highray oE otheE public coostEuction or io agricultural
Laod tEeatEeDt, oE is necessary because of aD edergency,
att unusual ciccuostaace, oE a eeEy special situation, or(c) to operate sehicles loaded up to tcenty-five peE celt
gEeateE than the uaxi[uE reight specified by lav, or up
to teD peE cent greater than the uaxioun leogth specified
bIr las, or both, zhen carrying gEai! oE otheE seasonally
harvested products froo the fj.eId ghere they are
harvested or assenbled iD the field Eo stoEage or oaEket
uhen failure to Dove i! abuodant guantities rouLd cause
an econooic loss to the persoo oE pecsons i hose pEoduct
or prcducts are being traDspocted oc vheq failure to dove
such product or p[oducts in as lacge quautities as
possible vouLd not be in the best inteEests of the
natioDal defense or genecal uelfare; Provided._no per[i!
shall' be issued uader subdivisioDs (a) antl (b) of this
subsectioo for a vehicle carrying a load unless such
vehicle is loatled yith an object rhich exceeds tbe sj-ze
cr ueight linitatioDs aod rhich ob ject caDDot be
disoantled or reduced in size or reight Hithout qreat
clifficultl and ,/hich of necessity Eust be Eoved over the
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highrays Lo reach
fuEther. no peElit
[ovelent on roads
highrays ancl for

its i[teEded destinatioa: and proYided
shall be required for the teEporary
other than clustless-surfaced state

Eecessary access to poiits on such

shall
to be
icu 1 ar
p€Eate
for a

1s!ts

highvays duEiog ilaylight houcs of cost-saving equipEeBt
to b€ used i,n highray oE other public colstructioD oE in
agricultural lanil treatoent uhere such teoporary Eov€Eent
is Decessary ancl for a reasouable dj,staDce.

(2) The applicatioD for aDy such percit
spacifically tlescribe the vehicle antl the loail
opeEatetl or [oveal aDd rhenever possible the part
highrays, roads, or streets for rhich peEEit to o
is requested, aad rhether such p€rrit is Eequesteal
single trip oE foE cootiluous operation.

(3) The tlepartneDt or couEty authorit
authoEized to issue oE sithhold such perrit a

vt
tliscretioo; or, if such peruj.t is issued, to liait the
uurber of days alutiug rhich the peroit is va1id, to liEit
th€ uu[ber of trips, or to establish seasonal oE other
tire lioitatioos rithiu rhich the eehicles alescEibeil raf
be opeEated on the highyays iutlicated, or to issue a
continuiug perEit foE use otrIy on highrays other thao the
NatioDal syste[ of Interstate and Defense Eighrays to (a)
a oalufactureE oE its carrier coveEitrg all siuilar
vehicles or products pEoduced by such naDufacturer, or
(b) the ocner of vehicles descri.bed iu subdi.visioo (1)
(c) of this sectioD, subJect to reasooable condl,tions as
to periotlic renecal of such peruit aad as to operation or
ooeeleat of such vehicles, or othercise to lirit or
prescribe conditions of operatioo of such vehicle oEgehicLes, uheD Decessary to assuEe agaiast undue daaage
to the Eoaal fouDalations, surfaces, or stEuctures or undue
daDger to the public safety, aDd oay reguire such
unilertaking or otheE security as Eaf be d€eEetl oecessary
to colDeosate for a8y inJuEI to aoy Eoatlral oE Eoad
stEucture.

(q) EveEI snch perDit shalL be caEEieil iu the
vehicle to uhich it refers a[d shal], be open to
inspectio! by auy police officer oE authoEizeal ageBt of
aly authority gEaDtiDg such p€Elit. Each such pertrit
shall state the oarj-ouo reight p€rEissible on a siEgle
axle or coobiDatioE of axLes ard th€ total gEoss ?eight
allovetl. llo peEson shall violate aoy of th€ terEs or
conditioas of such special peEEj,t and in case of aDI
violation, the perEit shall be dee[€d autooatj,cal].y
revoked alld the peDalty of the original lisitations shall
b€ applied unless the violation coDsists solely of
exceeding the size or v€ight speclfietl by the perEit, ln
rhich case cDly the peualty of the origiual size oE
reight lloitatioD erceeded shaIl be applied, or unless
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the total gross load is cithin the EaxiEuE authorizetl by
the gerEj,t aud no arl,e is Loce tha! ten per cent iu
excess of the uaxiouo load foc such axle oE grouP of
arles authorized by the peroiE aod sucb load can be
shifted to Eeet the veight lioitations of vheel and axle
Ioads authorized by such peruit. Such shift Day be nade
uithout penalty pcovided that such shift is oade at the
state oE counercial scal"e tlesigDatea j-E the Pernit- 'The
vehicle oay travel froo its Point of origin Lo such
designated sca16 sithout penalty, aod a scale ticket fEoE
such scale, shoring the vehicle to be properly loaded anal
rithiD the gross and axle eeights authorized by che
perait, shall be teasooable evidence of coopliaoce cith
the terls of the PeEuit.

(5) The alepartEent or county authoEity issuiog
peraiL as provicled in this sectioo tray PEouulgate
and regulatioas vith Eespect to the issuance of
pcovicletl for in this sectioD.

rules
pern its

(5) The depact[etrt or couEty authocity issu!ng a
perEit nay cequire a perEit fee of not to exceed teD
ctollars; Pcovided-that the f ee f oE a contiauiog Peruit
Eay not erceed tueDtf-five dollars foc a niBety-day
period, fifty tlol]'ars for a oue hundred eighty-daY
peciod, or one hundred aollacs for a one-year peciod. A

Sec.
of

2. That section 39-5,182, Beissue RevisedyebEaska, 1 943, be anentled to read asStatutes
follovs:

39-6, 1 82- It shall be ualacful to oPerate ( 1)
upon Lhe public highuays of this state anY ilotor t.Euck,
truck-tractoE, or trailer caErying a load of oore thaD
trenty per cent- in excess of the carrying capacity on
chich the registration fee on such vehicle has beea paid,
aud the uaxiuum tolerance of tuent.y per cent shall not
exceed oae thousand poutrds, !ut this _subdivision -shaIlEot_4!EfI_!.9_AgJ re!-g_E trusla_gEgg.k- tre-g!e.E-_qg trailer
leinq ogggated up.der a spegial peEilit lsgged ogrsuapt to
Sgctiop :9-5;!81, and (2) upoo the NatioDa] Systen of
IDterstate aDd DefeDse Highcays of this state atrY aotoE
truck, tEuck-tractor, or traileE caEryiog a load oE Eore
thaD five pec cellt in excess of the loatl on any uheel, on
any axle, or oD a group of axles, but iD no event moEe
than three per cent in excess of the total gEoss load, as
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provideal bI the ProYisj-ons of subsections
(5) of section 39-6,180.

l2l , (4) anal

sec. 3- That sectioD 50-33'1, Bevised Statutes
Suppleue.ot, 1978, be aDeldeal to read as follors:

50- 331- The EegistEation fee oE coloeEcial
trucks, except those tEucks Eegistereal uuder sectiou
60-305.09, shall be basetl upoD the gEoss vehicle reigbt.

Gr oss
ve hic 1e ts [ean t suo o y reights of
a truck or tEuck-tEactor aod the eoPtY eeights o f any
tEailaE; seoitrailer, or coobiuation thereof rith shich
it is to be operated in colbination at any one tlEe, Plus
the r€ight of th€ oariauo load to b€ caraied theEeoo at
aDy otre tiae- The Eegistratiou fee oo cocoercial
truck-tractors shall be basetl oB the gross vehicle rei'ght
on such tEuck-tEactors plus the gEoss rehl,cle reight of
any s€oitraileE, trailer or coDbi,Datioa thereof,
conDecteal thererith: !ro!i-194r-that for the PurPose of
detcEEiuing the registEation fee, the gross ueight of a
tEuck or tEuck-tEactor toriug or hauling a disabled or
vrechetl Eotor vehj,cle PEoPeTII registeretl for use ou the
highrays shall be only the gEoss reight of the toriDq
tEuck or truck-tractor fully equippetl and Dot ilcludi!9
the reight of the ootor eehicle being toeed or hauletl.
The EegistEatiou fee oD such coonercial trucks antl
truck-tEactors shalL be at the folloring rates: Eor a
gross reight of thEee tons or 1ess, eighteeB tlollaEs; foE
a gross veight erceealiEg three toDs atrtl Eot erceetliug
four to[s, treDtI-five dollarsi for a gEoss reight
exceediug four tons antl not exceetling five loBs,
thirty-five dollars; foE a gross ,eight eaceediag fire
tons aDd not erce€aling six toos, sixty dollars; for a
gross reight erceeding sit toDs but not exceediEg seveD
tons, oighty-five tloll,ars; foE a gross reight in ercess
of seveo toas, the fee shall be ehat foE a tEuck haviDg a
gEoss reight of seve! totrs and ia additi,on thereto,
trenty-five dollars for each toD of gross ceight over
seveD toDsi P!9gi3g4-that the fee for thirty-six tons
shall be eight huoitred ten dollars rhich shall Perlit a
gross reight of seveDty-thEee thousaad tro huadred eighty
pountls vhich reight shaLl be inclusive of the tolerance
perEittetl is section 39-6,182:. prosicletl furtheE. that for
fEactional tons in ercess of th€ treot, Per ceDt oE the
toleralce of one thousand pountls, as grovitled in s€ctioD
39-6.182, the fee shal1 be couputed on the basi.s of the
Dert high€r bracket: gpgiAed fuctheE4 that the fees
provitled by this section shall be r€tluced teB Per cent
for vehicles usetl excLusively for the traDsPortatioo of
Iivestock, poultry, uDprocesseal oilk, grain, sugaE beets,
potatoes, antl hay: apd-plovided turther. fees for tEucxs
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vith a gEoss yeight in excess of thirty-six tons shall be
increasecl by treDty DeE cent for all such trucks operated
oD ally road or highuay not a part of the yational SysteE
of Interstate aDd DeEense Highrays. Such Eee aay be paid
one half at the tire of Eegistration a.nd one half ou the
first ilay of the seveDth oo[th of the registEatiou period
uhen the license fee exceeds tuo huntlred ten dollars-
rh€n the secord half is paid, the tEeasuEeE shalL furnish
a certificate aDd plates furnished by the DepaEtnent of
itotor vehicles chi-ch shall be tlisplayetl on such truck oE
truck-tEactor in the aaDner pcovj.iled by lar. In adtlition
to the registratioo fee the departneot sball collect a
sufficieat fee to coveE the cost of issuing the
ceEtificate and plates. If such secoad half is oot paid
cithin thirtl days follorilg the first day of the sevetrth
oonth, the Eegistration of such ccuck or tEuck-tractcr
shall be cauceled and the registratioa certificate and
uuEber plates shall be returned to the county !EeasuceE.
Itry person uho shal1 fail to retuEu such registEaCion
certificate and nuuber plate uheo required to do so shall
be guilty oE a oisdeoeanor aad shall, upoo coleictio!
thereof, be puuished as proviCed in section 50-331.02.

Sec 4. Thac original section 39-6,182, Reissue
Revised Statutes of NebEaska, 1943, and sectioDs 39-5,181
a[il 60-331, Revised statutes SupplEent , 197A, aEe
re pea lecI.

Sec- 5- Siuce aD eEergency exists, this actshall b€ ia full force aad take effect, frou and after
its passage aatl appEoval, according to lar.
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